
• .. Arms Minute ~, 1956 

Ma4az1nes. The magazine is as rucced as space permits, 
but, as is e case with the 30/06, tunction.inc can be expected 
to become unreliable atter approximately 350 rounds. 

General fUnctioni~. It is believed that operation ot 
the gun is as good as with /06 ammunition. However, it was 
pointed out that the 308 Winchester ammunition is inherently some
what more erratic than 30/06 in per.tormance, with the result that 
a slightly higher rate ot malfunction in the gun can ba expected. 

' Assembly has now been started, and it is anticipated that ·1~t 2 95'00 guns will be put up in June. 'rhe revised warehouse scheqJ:\le ·A·. 

is as tollaws: ~t'V·... ~~~. tH 

Max l. 195'6 JW:-~.:-~fti~, ;·:·'.·~~·':.:.'.:":.· .. :.J'.~:·~[!~~~~~.:~·~~~~~W)tr~, 

• 

May, 195'6 15'0 \~). ·~;.~··' ·:~~:1, ~;;h ~: ': 
June, 195'6 2,5'00,;:~1;., '~i·.. 2,;ep ·,;~t t 
July 1956 2 .. ~oo··:<~~~·, _ l::.·. 2 ~ ,(!" r.. 

Sales reports that ;,ooo orders h~*;·,:.·tF ·,~~.~~f~~~~, ' ;;~~ j 
21+l+ Remington ·~::4~~:;··\'~~'i;1 \~ ·:;,(~:{)i:i~~,,.< · \\ . ·+ 

·~f~. ~~~~-. ·:·%. ·~;~:~. .].:.~~:~~ 

The lf.~t'~jb.f:~~ohe~·::~enera~\ de~~~· improvements reterred to 
'below is scheti~l*e'd tor:.yov~'ber,.£~9;e-. It 11 'believed that 22+>+ 
guns can b~, as~~m~J:.!~ a::~. s~$>Jl, . .JJ.r.«'thase improvement• have been 1n
eorp9r.a ted • .,;;, 'l'!tf,:~»r•sent'~,'.11&$'h'ouse scbedUl.e, theretore, calls tor 
asse~~~ .. ,ot<l.5'0~;jun1 1n 'November and l,000 runs in December. Sales 

.,~~;;)P.~~ .. ~el.\,l)i\;~'~c11,ftea announcement on December 1$, l9S6. 
-~i~~} '·:'/~:.. ·~Ji: .;.-. ';·~ ... 1,_ .... -~ ~=- ~8~~ 

;~~, Gen~~al~'Desijti~·Ch~nges 
.:~~;,·:~~;~$~~· ~~l~ ~j~ '\'..:,. It is now planned to pilot-test Model 7lto guns in 30/06 
1'~ ,.~ ''~ .. ~,,,;P..~.~~1ber, 1ncorporatinl the des1&n changes approved at the last 
'~~'· i~;. ···meeting during Ju17. .A11um1ng satistactor7 tunctioning, it 11 

·~~~·. ..~W presently planned to introduce these three changes as tollowsi 
-~~~~~,d~·, -

• 

Breech ring change - late in August 
Revised tore-end assembly - November 
R~vised 'breech bolt and barrel extensions - September. 
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